About 1-2% of European population are redhaired, meaning they synthesize more 19 pheomelanin than eumelanin, the main melanin pigment. Several mutations could be 20 responsible for this phenotype. It has been suggested that corresponding mutations spread in 21 Europe due to a founder effect shaped either by a relaxation of selection for dark, UV-22 protective phenotypes or by sexual selection in favor of rare phenotypes. In our study, we 23 investigated the levels of vitamin D precursor calcidiol and folic acid in the blood serum of 24 73 redhaired and 130 non-redhaired individuals. In redhaired individuals, we found higher 25 calcidiol concentrations and approximately the same folic acid concentrations as in non-26 redhaired subjects. Calcidiol concentrations correlated with the intensity of hair redness 27 measured by two spectrophotometric methods and estimated by participants themselves and 28 by independent observers. In non-redhaired individuals, calcidiol levels covaried with the 29 amount of sun exposure and intensity of suntan while in redhaired individuals, this was not 30
Introduction 39
On average, less than 2% of all Europeans (but 6-13% of population of Ireland, Wales, and 40 Scotland) express the redhaired phenotype (Hooton, 1940; Sunderland & Barnicot, 1956) . pictures (no responder chose code 7, the highest degree of baldness);
130
current intensity of suntan on a six-point scale anchored with "no suntan" (code 1) -"very 131 dark suntan" (code 6); 132 tendency to tan to brown and tendency to tan to red on six-point scales anchored with 133 "definitely not" (code 1) -"definitely yes" (code 6);
134
intensity of chemical self-protection from sun by creams or oils with UV filters, intensity of 135 self-protection by mechanical means (by shelters and clothing) on six-point scales 136 anchored with "not at all" (code 1) -"yes, very carefully" (code 6); 137 frequency of sun exposure on a seven-point scale anchored with "almost never" (code 1) -138 "over three hours a day" (code 7); no responder chose code 7; 139 frequency of visits to tanning salons on a five-point scale anchored with "never" (code 1) -140 "yes, almost throughout the year" (code 5); 141 frequency of taking vitamin D supplements on a six-point scale anchored with "never" 142 (code 2) -"yes, almost constantly" (code 6). Here, responders could also check "I do not 143 know" (code 1: "missing value").
144
Participants were also asked whether they had red hair on other parts of their body (e.g. facial 145 hair, body hair) and whether they had redhaired relatives (binary variables). The other two 146 binary variables of red hair (no/yes) and red hair in childhood (no/yes) were obtained by 147 splitting the corresponding ordinal variables (0: 1, 2 vs. 1: 3, 4, 5, 6). We also monitored 148 potential confounding variables such as sex, age, and size of place of residence (six 149 categories: <1000 inhabitants,1,000-5,000, 5,000-50,000, 50,000-100,000, 100,000-150 500,000, Prague or Bratislava).
151
Measuring skin and hair pigmentation with a spectrophotometer 152 Measurements of the natural red color of participant's hair and darkness or lightness of their 153 skin tone was performed with a spectrophotometer (Ocean Optics FLAME-S). The device 154 was white-calibrated using a WS-1 Diffuser Reflectance Standard. Before commencing the 155 measurement, the experimenter asked if participant's hair had been dyed and then cleaned the 156 participant's cheeks and forehead with a make-up removal pad. Then he took three 157 spectrophotometric measurements of skin color on the inner upper arm of the less dominant 158 hand (depending on participants' self-reported handedness), one on the left cheek, one on the 159 right cheek, and one on the forehead above nasal root. To measure hair color, the 160 experimenter moved aside the crown hair to get to the hair in the occipital region and made 161 sure that the scalp was not visible. Then he took three spectrophotometric measurements of 162 hair color in different areas around the occipital region. The occipital region and inner upper 163 arm are the areas least exposed to sunlight, which is why hair and skin color found there 164 correspond most closely to the natural color. We used two methods to determine the total 165 level of redheadedness. The first was Reed's function (Reed, 1952 Benjamini-Hochberg procedure with false discovery rate preset to 0.20 (Benjamini & 192 Hochberg, 1995). In the exploratory parts of the study, we performed no correction for 193 multiple tests. 
Results

196
The final population consisted of 110 women (mean age 27.4, SD 7.5) and 93 men (mean age 197 34.0, SD 9.0). The age difference between men and women was highly significant (t180=-198 3.92, p=0.0001, Cohen's d = 0.563). Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics for our ordinal 199 and binary data. Kendall correlation test showed that men and women, the old and the young, (70.2 nmol/L, SD 21.8) but the difference was not statistically significant (t186 = 1.54, p = 205 0.124, Cohen's d = -0.224). Folic acid concentrations were also non-significantly higher in 99 206 women (7.48 µg/L, SD 5.71) than in 78 men (7.11 µg/L, SD 4.78) (t174 = 1.54, p = 0.643,
207
Cohen's d = -0.069). Table 2 shows correlations between calcidiol and folic acid 208 concentrations and age and urbanization. Except for a strong positive correlation between 209 folic acid concentration and age (Tau = 0.210, p < 0.00001), none of these correlations 210 reached the formal level of statistical significance.
211 Table 1 Distributions of responses of participants (or observers) to particular questions.
212
This table shows the distribution of responses of our subjects (and observers) to particular questions. 213
The
last four columns show the strength and significance (Tau and p) of Kendall correlations between 214
variables listed in the first column and sex, age, urbanization, and intensity of hair redness 215
(controlled for age and urbanization), respectively. Positive Tau means that men, older subjects, 216
residents of larger cities, and more redhaired subjects provided higher codes of responses than 217 women, younger subjects, residents of smaller cities, and less redhaired subjects (see Material and 218 The effect of hair redness and other variables related to hair and body pigmentation as well as 222 sun exposure behaviors on the concentration of calcidiol and folic acid in the serum was 223 analyzed primarily with nonparametric partial Kendall correlations controlled for age and 224 urbanization. Nevertheless, similar results were obtained also when sex, hair and skin tone 225 (light to dark), and even the frequency of sun exposure and intensity of suntan were 226 controlled for. Our results suggest that hair redness has the strongest effect on calcidiol 227 concentrations (significant after correction for multiple tests) and a negligible effect on folic 228 acid concentrations (see Figures 1-2 , Table 2 ). The strongest correlation was observed when 229 analyses used the binary variable hair redness obtained from hair redness estimated by the 230 subjects on an ordinal scale of 1-6 split to 0 (responses 1 and 2) and 1 (responses 3-6).
231
Nonetheless, effects of a similar strength were detected when the intensity of hair redness 232 was measured spectrophotometrically and that held regardless of which index, including raw 233 reflectance at 650 nm, of hair redness was applied. Table 3 ). subjects need less sun exposure to achieve satisfactory calcidiol levelsand thereby probably 280 also satisfactory levels of a biologically active vitamin Dthan non-redhaired subjects do.
281
Differences between redhaired and non-redhaired subjects are likely to be due to differences 282 in their physiology than an effect of their sunbathing-related behavior. For example, we 283 observed no differences in the intensity of sun exposure between redhaired and non-redhaired 284 subjects but redhaired subjects were less tanned at the time of the study. Redhaired subjects 285 also reported that they use more intensive chemical and mechanical sun protection than their should be noted that while the effect of these supplements on calcidiol levels was positive, it 290 was at best modest and always non-significant. This absence of effect of vitamin D 291 supplement use could be due to the fact that they tend to be used by persons with a diagnosed 292 vitamin D deficiency.
293
Darker hues of natural hair but not of natural skin, both self-rated and measured 294 spectrophotometrically, had a relatively strong negative effect on calcidiol concentrations.
295
The two questions concerning natural skin hue and current tan were placed alongside each 296 other in the questionnaire: it is therefore likely that responders rated the intensity of natural concentrations negatively correlated with the frequency of tanning salon visits. 324 We also found a rather strong positive correlation between the intensity of baldness and folic 325 acid concentrations in men. Baldness intensity was not self-rated by women because our 326 previous studies showed a minimal variability in this variable in young women. In men, 327 however, both folic acid concentrations and baldness intensity strongly correlated with age.
328
The strength of the correlation between folic acid concentration and baldness, however, was 329 similar in cases where the age was (Tau = 0.21) and was not (Tau = 0.22) controlled for. In that study did not, however, report folate concentrations in both groups, which may indicate 339 that they had some unexpected results, such as lower folate concentrations in their controls.
340
As far as we know, our study is the first to have compared several methods of measuring the 341 intensity of hair redness. Our results suggest that even the simplest method, i.e., the self-342 rating by participants, is satisfactory. Both methods of spectrophotometric measurement of 343 hair redness worked similarly well, although the correlation between hair redness as 344 estimated by subjects or other observers and hair redness as measured by the CIE L*a*b* 345 color space method as the a* parameter (and possibly also the reflectance at 650 nm) was 346 slightly higher than the correlation with redness as R calculated from reflectance according to 347 Reed's function. For example, partial Kendall correlation of self-rated hair redness with hair 348 redness as a*, R, and reflectance at 650 nm was 0.528, 0.461, and 0.484, respectively.
349
Similarly, correlation with calcidiol concentration was stronger for hair redness measured as 350 the a* parameter than with hair redness measured as R (Table 2) .
351
The main limitation of the present study is that our subjects cannot be considered a random effects on the health of others in the same population. If subjects who enjoy good health are 361 more likely to be enrolled in the study (as may have been the case here), we may end up 362 concluding that a particular factor, for instance redheadedness, has a positive effect on health 363 and health-related variables although it has either no effect or even a negative effect on most 364 members of a fully general population. Similarly, if subjects in poor health are more likely to 365 be enrolled in a studywhich is often the case with studies performed on patients with and 366 without a particular disordera study can show that a particular factor has a negative effect 2019), we predicted that redhaired subjects, who can be expected avoid sun exposure because 386 of their sensitive skin, would have lower calcidiol levels. We confirmed that they indeed 387 protect their skin from the sun by chemical and mechanical means. Nevertheless, we also 388 found that in our self-selected sample, redhaired individuals did not avoid sun exposure any 389 more than their non-redhaired peers and moreover, redhaired persons in our study had 390 significantly higher calcidiol levels regardless of intensity of sun exposure. This discovery 391 suggests that hair redness, the result of eumelanin synthesis downregulation, could be an 
